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in the nation. Elmer Meadows,
NO PHONE, MAIL. NO C.O.D.Guernsey fieldman for the Paci

fic coast, assisted in preparations
Lumber Plants

Take Holiday
for the Judging school. 10 Free S&H Green Stamps Wednesday at

the redemption desk. Bring your stamp book.Participating in the school
were Guernsey breeders of Ore
gon, county extension agent?
and vocational agricultural inLebanon Crown Zellerbach

paper mill and the Cascades
Plywood plant have announced
vacations for the coming July

structors. In summarizing the
day's program, Stewart praised
the Guernsey breeders of Ore tn north libertyFourth period. gon for their high quality stock

The paper mill will be closed Stewart commented that "the
Hobson Guernsey herd wouldfrom 8 a.m. July 2 until 8 a.m.

on July 6, and beginning July 1

will operate on a five-da- y a
rank with the better herds in
the nation." edweek basis. The mill recently

went to six day schedule after
operating since 1941 on a full
week basis. The new schedule is letter dayexpected to continue at least un-
til Aug. 1, George Gallaway, re
zident manager, said.

Fishermen in

Alaska Strike
Anchorage, Alaska, June 28

(U.R) Members of the Alaska
Fisherman's union and Cook In-

let Cannery Workers (CIO)
were on strike today in Kenai
and Seldovia.

The dispute is expected to

The Cascades will be closed
for their annual vacation during
July 1 until July 18. During this
period workmen will make all
needed yearly repairs to mill

A storewide event that brings savings for your
home and for every member of your familyequipment.

Lebanon (Special) Informa
tion on foreign lumber markets
has been compiled by industrial
committee of Lebanon Chamber
of Commerce, and is now on file

Infants' Cotton

Sleeveless Vests
For Children

Cotton Anklets
spread over all the Cook Inlet
area and bring fishing opera-
tions there to an end.for use of local members, Presi

dent Hiram Graves announced Picket lines were thrown
Saturday. 19l19 Eachprints Pairtubing

around four canneries including
the big Libby, McNeil and Lib-b- y

plants at Kenai and Seldovia.
Union officials said Anchorage

The study has been pointed
toward the lumber and plywood
needs of Latin America. It is
felt that markets will develop In
the equatorial area, where un

and other inlet communities

Fine quality in fine comb-

ed cotton with
Cool for summer wear.
Sizes 3 to 6.

Infants' Second Floor

All first quality anklets in
white and solid colors
with print or striped tops;
sizes 6 to 82. Save now.

Infants' Second Floor

would be affected as soon as lo choice of fabrics long-wearin- g muslintil recently lumber and plywood cal members are informed of
the strike call.purchases have been made from

Sweden and Finland. Beach gangs and trapmen are

49'expected to respect the picket Reg. dfctr AO
12.95 O.VO Reg.

69cpair yardlines and refuse to work, thus
tying up all operations.

In this connection the Leba-
non office has corresponded
with the foreign trade depart-
ments of Portland and Houston,
Texas chambers to obtain lists
of specific inquiries on South

John Wiese, president of
Westward Alaska Fisheries
council, said the unions are

Lady Pepperell

Colored Cases
Cannon's Terry

Wash Cloths

Beautifully tailored draperies in printed
pebble weaves, gabardines and sail cloth in

your favorite colors. All made full width
with French-pleate- d tops. Excellent values.

Draperies, Downstairs

Ready to make into pillow cases. Spring-knig- ht

quality, woven with 128 threads to
the inch, smooth finish, 42 inches wide. Be

thrifty and sew your own! (Limit 6 yards.)

Domestics, Mezzanine

asking higher prices for fish and
abolishment of the wage differ

American wood-produc- ts needs,
Also available are the ad-

dresses of consulates in the Tex ential favoring outside workers. 29 Eachere scent. Mean
while the Lebanon office is sup U of 0 Medical Schoolplementing its foreign trade
file with additional information
on the mechanics of ECA pur

J Each

Reg. 15c. Thirsty plaid
terry cloths in generous
lize with dobby border.
Five colors. Limit 10.

Domestics Mezzanine

Cancer Grant $11,023
Reg. 98c. Famous quality
in size 42x38J4 inches. The
slight imperfections won't
affect wear. 4 pastel colors.

Domestics Mezzanine

Bethesda, Md., June 28 UP)chases.
The University of Oregon Med
ical school was among schools denimsgetting grants yesterday from
the National Cancer Institute shortsPolk Dairy Judging

School Big Success
for Laboratory and Clinical

The Oregon grant was $11,023
for use by Dr. Edwin E. Osgood. pedal pushersDallas Seventy-fiv- e persons

Washable Rayon

Marquisette
The institute made 99 grants, to
taling $1,026,294. light blue denim

1.59
Pythian games were establish 33''2.95

Value 1.99 Yarded at Delphi, Greece, in 586 B.C.

Soft and Plump

Bed Pillows

89c
Reg. $1.49. Well stuffed
with crushed feathers.
Blue and white striped
ACA ticking; size 17x24.

Domestics Mezzanine

participated in the dairy judg-
ing school held at the Ray Hob-so- n

farm, Amity, according to N.
John Hansen, county extension
agent.

Bob Stewart, assistant secre-
tary of the American Guernsey
Cattle club, conducted the Judg-
ing instruction work. Stewart is
recognized as one of the out-
standing Guernsey cattle judges

Blessed Relief From
Make lovely sheer cur-

tains at this thrifty price!
Soft eggshell shade,

width. Washes, wears!

Draperies Downstairs

Just what you need for va-

cations or weekends at the

beach) Light or dark blue

shades, neatly tailored, zip-

per placket in back, two

Trim - fitting shorts for
women, neatly tailored"Irregularity made

me feel so miserable
I often had to stay
home. My trouble
ended when I made
KELLOGG' S N

a part of my
daily diet." Clement
L. Boehmer, ISi So.
6th Street El Centra.

large patch pockets,

smartly cuffed.

Sites 12 to 18.
"Holiday" Pattern

Cannon Towels

with 2 front
pockets, tide
zipper, cuffed
finish. Washa-

ble,
denim. Sizes

12 to 18.

Accessories
Mam Floor

Calif. This is one of hundreds of un

cAlanal
fa RtUtf of Srmptani

ARTHRITIS RHEUMATISM

If you are the victim of and auffer
from tha tortuoue palm of Arthrltll
and Rheumatism, you owe It to your-ae- lf

to try the new product, AX.FA-NA-

We Invite you to write for our new
folder and read what many aatlifled
uicn of ALT ANAL have to Bay.

Health Specialty Shop
885 N. Winter St. Ph. 26835

49solicited letters. If your constipation
Accessories
Main Floor Each

For Junior Boys

Polo Shirts

88 .

$1.50 value. First quality
combed cotton, with crew
neck, short sleeves. Blazer
stripes; sizes

Boys' Main Floor

is aue to uck oi duik in the diet, try
this: Eat an ounce of
daily, drink plenty of water. If not
satisfied after 10 days, send the
empty carton to Kellogg's, Battle

Reg. 89c. Rugged texture
terry in rosedown, azure,
greenspray, peach. "Sec-
onds." Hand towels, 24c.

Domestics Main Floor

ureeK. niicn. uet uvvbls yuukMONEY BACK I Buy today.

IT'S HERE! THE BIG NEW slips shirts"Special S'

tfctjlaifit run-proo- f rayon
Sturdy Gabardine

Play Shorts

n.79
$2.50 value. Vat-dye- no
fading. Two pockets, elas-
tic waist band. Navy blue,
brown, grey, green.

Boys' Main Floor

Nylon Service

Hosiery
79C Pair

a

Service weight 70 denier
nylons for everyday wear.
Slight irregularities. Sizes

to

Lingerie Main Floor

men's sports style
Values 244

Choice of Luana cloth, fine spun rayon, and
gabardines. All well tailored to fit well,
look smart. Long sleeves, cuffs;
small, medium, large. Slightly irregular.

Furnishin&s Main Floor

1.49
Run-pro- rayon jersey, with dainty lace
trim, adjustable straps. No need to iron
them. White. Sizes 32-4- 0. Slightly irregular,
but they'll wear well, fit well and save you
money to boot!

Lingerie Main Floor

fabric hose
Famous Brands in

Men's Ties

49c
Sorry, we can't mention
the makes! First quality,
wool lined. Poplins and
foulards in stripes, plaids,
small patterns.
Furnishings Main Floor

Men's Cotton Terry
Tee Shirts

S1.47
Reg. $2.50. A famous
make in fine combed cot-

ton. Taped crew neck and
shoulders, generous length.
White; S, M and L sizes.
Furnishings Main Floor

cotton broadcloth sheer, sheer nylons
"SPECIAL 8"
MODEL EA8 Reg. Qft Special

Purchase 79.ONLY if79c yard8.14 CU. FT.
24.95 DOWN 1 0.00 PER MONTH$229.95 Children's Wool-Fe- lt

Beanies

10(Reg.
69c

3500 yards of this popu-

lar fabric. Nubby and

plain weaves in a wide

range of fait colors.
36 inches wide.
Shop early
for this!

Catspaw Marquisette

Tailored Panels
89c

Reg. $1.29. Beautifully
tailored first quality cats-pa-

marquisette panels.
Rose, peach, blue, maize,
white; 43x81 inches.

Draperies Downstairs

Beautifully theer 51

gauge, 20 denier hose

in popular summer
shades. Priced so low

because of slight irregu-

larities which won't af-

fect wear. Sizes 8J4- -

Linger!
Main Floor

The popular musical bea-

nies with bells on top to
tinkle merrily.
Variety of circus poster
colors.

Soys' Main Floor

SPEED FREEZER
Stainless steel unclosed
on all six side to hold
low temperatures.

24 pounds capacity.
SMOOTH L

WRAP-AROUN- D

CONSTRUCTION

THRIFT-MASTE- R

UNIT
Vacuum Sealed
Permanently Lubricated

Guarantee

i Heavy Insulation
Over 3" of fiberglass
insulation on all six
tides

Steel Shelves
Corrosion resitting
Adjustable

9 Finish
Porcelain Interior,
double coat exterior
of Calgloss enamel.

Yard Goods
Mesxanine

For Infants

Cozy Blankets
13 for

Excellent buys for babyl
Cotton in solids and
plaids, pink and blue com-
binations. Whipped edges.
Size 26x34 inches.

Infants' Second Floor

Our Own Brand

Pillow Cases

39ceach
Made to Roberts specifi-
cations. All first quality,
type 128 muslin in fine,
smooth weave; snowy
white. Size 42x36 inches.

Domestics Mezzanine

kitchen towels, 19
Giant siie 36x25-inc- h Lily White towels,
made of floursacking; bleached snowy white
and trimmed with gay fast-col-or red border.
Hemmed, ready to use. Limit 101 Reg. 29c

Domestics, Mexxonino

cannon dish cloths, 7C

Regular size in these long-weari- terry
cloths. All first quality and fast-colo- r. Red

nd blue stripe on ecru ground. Save im-

portant pennies now. (Limit 10.)

Domestics, Mtzzonin

APPLIANCES
Wem's finest appliance store

155 CENTER ST.


